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LOCKE INJURED 
LAST NIGHT IN 
'FOOTBALL MIX 

Kaufmann is Recovering From Blow 
on Head Received During Mon

day Night's Work 

LITTLE HEARD FROM PURPLE 

Varsity Scored Twice in Half Hour's 
Practice - Second String Held the 
Regulars Well at Times - Glenn 
Devine in Dack on First Eleven
Rath Still Holds Other Half 

The Iowa football squad suffered 
another injury last night when Gor
don Locke, fullback, was injured in 
colliding with a second string man 
during scrimmage. Locke was not 
able to play again during the prac
tice yesterday and will probably be 
unfit for scrimmage tonight. 

This is the second casualty this 
week. Kaufmann is rccovering from 
a blow on the head received in the 
Monday night practice, and although 
he is back in the game, is not playing 
in his usual form. 

Seconds Hold Well 
The workout last night was a half 

hour scrimmage in which the varsity 
punctured the second's offense for two 
scot'es. Varsity received on the first 
kickoff and returned to their own 30 
yard line after which they drove over 
for the first score by using the 
straight football method. 

The seconds received on the second 
boot but lost the ball on downs.· The 
subs took a bracer at this point, forced 
the first team to kick several times, 

\ and held them on downs within a yard 
of the goal line. 

Bear torie from.L orthwe t rn 
Kelly then punted to the Varsity 30 

yard line and Aubrey received but was 
downed in his tracks. Jaqua recover
ed the ball for the subs on the next 
down by copping a pass from mid
air. 

The varsity again took the ball on 
downs and drove through the second's 
line for 36 yards but had to employ 
the entire allotment of downs for the 
last five yard. It took the val'sity 
20 minut s to score the second counter 
on their understudies. 

Although the Norihwestel'n papers 
have not been seen this we k there 
81'e various bear stori s flouting from 
Coach McDevitt's camp about a long 
string of crippl s. Palmer lind Lane, 
I It half und quarter back, arc re
POt't d to be t ntatively on the lineup 
for aturday, depending on whether 
thcy recover 01' noL. 

The Hawkeye fight for backfield 
position ontinu d last night with 
Glen Devine on th varsity at right 
hal! and Rath at left. Kadcsky still 
cling to left cnd and Minick remains 
at cenl. 1'. 

EAL L 
FOn. 

Mcmb 1'S of the Seals lub, th or
ganization of cxpert women swimmers 
and divers, ar practicing daily for 
an xhibilion to be given shorUy af
ter Homecoming, according to Hel n 
Hayes, J)I' !lid nt of the club. Th 
fleals me(lt fol' combined ]ll'actic ev
CI'y Thul'tHlny at 6 :30 o'clock. 

Mcmbcrship in the Scnl 'Iub is open 
~o very WO!1\un who pnfll!ll' th 1'('

quil'cnlcnt of proficiency in fancy div
ing or sp I'd 8wimmil1~. Tr'youtR wil! 
be held during the yenr', and l'vel'yon 
d('sil'ing to h('('ome n n\embcl' may ob
lain furth'l' information frQm nny of
ficer of the club. Full III 'mlwl'flhip in 
the club r quir '" v 'ry pledgor to N\rl1 
a seul by practicing in th pool on 
hour and a haIr each w l'k. 

The Seal!! plltn to )lut on thr 0 ex
hibitions thi ycat'. All will h open 
to bot.h III nand WOnlrn. 'I'he fir I. 
two exhibitions will b given by th 
seals ulone. The last xhlbiLion of th 
year will b giv n with th Ecls club 
a Wll given last yellr. 

DOOLITTLE TO RESIGN 
AS COUNCIL PRESIDENT 

Clyde H. Doolittlc L4 of Delhi, an
nounced his intentions yesterday of 
resigning his position as president of 
the student council at a meeting of 
that body to be held in Old Capitol 
tonight at 8 o'clock. 

Mr. Doolittle also announced his in
tention of resigning as law student 
representative of the council some 
time next week. 

Mr. Doolittle gives his incrcased 
work in the college of law and other 
numerous duties on the campus as 
his reasons for resigning from the 
student council. He feels that he has 
not the proper amount of time to de
vote to the work of the council: 

HOMECOMERS TO 
HAVE VARIETY 

Football, Barbecue, Mas Meeting and 
Play Are Featured on the 

Program 

Plans for Homecoming include such 
a variety of amusements that every
one will be able to find diversion in one 
or all events. Besides the Iowa-Min
nesota football game, the barbecue, 
the mass meeting and the dramatic 
club play, there will be many parties 
and receptions. 

The f~stivities will open on the af
ternoon of Friday, November 12, with 
a concert by Sousa's band to be given 
at the armory at 2 o'clock. The bar
becue, which is to be held at the new 
armory in the evening, will be fol
lowed by a short toast program at 
which Rush Butler '93 of Chicago, 
president of the Iowa association, will 
act as toastmaster. Directly after this 
f m:t meeting will be held in the 
oval between the liberal arts and 
physics buildings. Both the Triangle 
club and the University club will hold 
informal receptions at their club 
rooms. The days festivities will end 
with a play, "Her Husband's Wife," 
to be given at the Englert theatre by 
the University Players at 8 :30. 

HARDING STILL' . 
LEADS COX.8Y . v 

LARGE MARGIN 
Republicans Carry Northern and the 

Eastern States - Lead in Mass
achusetts About Four to One 

WINNER SURE OF 391 VOTES 

Cox Carried South but Large Incres
es Over Usual Republican Vote 
Noticeable - In Iowa Kendall Is 
Leading in Race For Governorship 
by About Two to One Majority 

Harding and Collidge have been 
decisively elected to the presidency 
and vice-pl'esidency according to de
finite retums that have been received 
from all but a few states. Harding 
is already sure of 391 electoral votes 
while Cox has carried 127 of the re-

I 
maining and thirteen are still doubt-
fuL Two hundred and sixty-six elec
tOl:al votes are sufficient to elect a 
presidept. 

Harding has carried all the northem 
and eastern states including New 
York and his home state of Ohio. New 
England states gave him an over
whelming majroity. In Massachusetts 
outiside of Boston he lead Cox four to 
one. 

Cox has carried the entire South 
although an increased republican vote 
registered in many of the states. This 
tendency was most marked in all of 
the border states except Kentucky. 

In Iowa Harding is leading Cox 
three to one llccording to the results 
that have been received from about 
one-fourth of the precincts. Kendall 
is beating Herring two to one and 
Cummins is holding about same mar
gin over Porter. Indications point 
to the certain election of all republi
can candidates for state office. 

According to the available returns, 
congress will remain republican by in
creased majorities. Results point to 
a republican majority of over sixty 
in the next house and of eight in the 
senate. 

IOWAN. EDITORS 
ARE AN~~OUNCED 

Fifteen New Appointments Announc
ed at taff Meeting Held 

HOWLING 300 PLANS 
HOMECOMING STUNTS 

The Howling 30 Ois to put an added 
punch to the last few days before 
Homecoming by putting on some nov
el stunts for the two days immediate
ly preceding Homecoming and bring
ing their program to an end by giving 
a stunt between the halves of the 
Iowa-Minnesota game. "We want to 
show the old grads how the Howling 
300 can generate some real pep," said 
John J. Dondore, president. 

Seats in the Howling 300 section 
for the Homecoming game will be at 
Whetstone's Thursday and Friday 
from 8 to 12 and 1 to 4 :30, and Satur
day from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m. All mem
bers of the Howling 300 must call at 
this time in order to be sure of their 
seats. 

SOUSA TICKETS 
.ON SALE TODAY 

Psychology of Advertising Clas Will 
Conduct Campaign - All Seats 

to Sell (or $1.50 

Ticket sale for the Sousa concert 
on the afternoon of November 12 in 
the armory, will open today at 9 
o'clock under the management of the 
psychology of advertising class. 
Henry J. Prentiss A3 of Iowa City, 
chairman of the advertising commit
tee said yesterday, "We expect to sell 
a thousand tickets for the concert." 
They will sell for $1.50. 

Tickets will be sold at the Univer
sity book stQre, Book and Craft shop, 
Wieneke's book store, Whetstone's 
drug store, Harmony Hall, Racine's 
No.1, and Sunier's music store. Res
ervations for seats may be made at 
the office of the department of music 
beginning Wednesday morning, No
vember 10. 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa is carrying his full military 
band this ycar, and has with him the 
following soloists who will play in 
the concert here: Miss Florence Har
deman, violinist.; Miss Mary Baker, 
soprano; Miss Winifred Bambrick, 
harpist; Mr. John Dolan, cornetist; 
Mt'. Ellis McDiard, flutist; and Mr. 
George J. Carey, xylophonist. 

Sousa and his band will play at Des 
Moines on Thu1' day night and at 
Davenport on Friday night and will 
stop here on their way to Davenport 
for only the afteI'noon concert. 

Saturday'S program begins at 9 :30 
in the morning with a meeting of the 
Iowa Memorial Union trustees. At 10 
o'clock the annual fre hman-sopho
more pushbalJ contest will be staged 
on the men's athletic field. At 11 
o'clock an' exhibition of soccer will 
be given by University women at the 
women's athletic field. At noon the 
Iowa City Commercial Club will give 
a luncheon for alumni and former 
students who have been out of school 
for ten years 01' morc. 

Yesterday Afternoon $2000 IN PRIZES 
, OFFERED FOR BEST 

Appointments to editorial positions I ECONOMIC PAPERS 
on the Daily Iowan were announced . 

The event of the afternoon will be 
the Iowa-Minnesota game to be played 
on Iowa field beginning at 2 o'clock. 
Many parties are to be held in the 
evening. 

IOWAN SPECIAL 
EDITION PLANS 

NOW COMPLETE 

Plans are bing made for twenty
tOUl' pages of n WB and ight pages 
of rotogravure fOl' the spccial Home· 
coming diUon of thc Daily Iowan, 
to be issucd th morning of November 
l3. Only a limit d number of the 
Homecoming edition will be available 
according to Dwight A. Davis A4, bus
inclls munng(\!' of the Iowan, "In 
01'(1 l' 1.0 be 8ure of huving a copy 01 
the papel' those who Ill" noL regular 
Rub criberll IIhould procure tick tIl at 
thi!l I.ime," said Mt'. Davi,. 

Tho sale of tickel.s at ten cl'nl.s each 
for th(l special edillon will close Sat-

at a me ting of the Daily Iowan Staff 
held in room 13 liberal arts building 
at 4 p. m. yesterday. 

The appointments to the staff are: 
managing editor, Dorothy M. Ling
ham A4 of St. Petersburg, Florida; 
associate editor, Robcrt. W. Hayes A4 
of Iowa ity; sports cditor, Hal'l'Y II. 
Page A2 of Maquoketa; news editor, 
Thelma Graves A4 of Clal'ksburg, 
West Virginia; socl ty editor, Luola 
Madison A2 of edar Rapids; book 
and dramatic editor, harles B. Gould 
A3 of D s Moines; humorous editor, 
lIal'old Andrcw!! A3 of Des Moin s; 
fcaturc diior, Warren L, Basset A4 
of D s Moines; exchan~e cditor, Zen
aid K. oope1' A4 of Toledo; sp cial 
spol'ta writ. 1', M. F. al'pent 1'. 

Night ('diiot's appointed were: Hu
b rteen Kuenemun A3 of North Eng
lish; hades B. Gould A3 of Des 
Moincs; Margul' I. Brady A3 of Fot't 
Dodgc; Th Illlu Gl'Uves A4 of larks
bur'g, West Virginia; and Ralph W. 
Bocdcr A4 of Pip 'stone, Minncsota. 

urdllY, when th pric will, be mised • • 
to Ilfleen crntll, 01' two tIckets for I I PROFERSOJt STON lm LLS I I 
tw nty-Ilve enlA. I I NSOLD BARBECUE '1'[ 

In th sp 'clal rol.ogravure soction *-- ----------------------* 
flepm'aL' pageR will b given to pic- All J)(II'son8 who have Laken 
tUI' s on tud nt act.iviLies, Univ I'sit.y barbrcu' ticket.s f1'om Prof. Day-
buildings, winners of the Daily Iowan ton Stoner to sell are I'equested to 
b aul.y ont 111., acrial pictu!' s of the l·eport. to him at 6 o'clock t his ar-
ampus, athl tic roaches, individual t moon in 1'00111 22, natural scl-

picLurcs of football players, and new enc building, and turn in 1111s01d 
buildings now und r construcl.ion. t.ickcts. 

Two thousand dollars in prizes are 
offered by Hart Schaffner and Marx 
Clothing company to those who sub
mit t he best papers on some phase of 
the economic field in ] 921, according 
to Prof. Clyde O. Ruggles, head of the 
school of commerce. 

The purpose of offering these 
prizes is to arouse an intercst in the 
study of commel'ce and industry and 
to stimulate those who have a college 
training to consider the problems of a 
business car er. A committee com
pos('d of Prof. J. Laur ncc Laughlin 
of the Univ rsity of Chicago, Prof. J. 
B. lark of olumbia Univrl'sity, 
Prof. Hel1l'Y . Adams of the Univ 1'

lIiLy of Michigan, lIon. Thoodor E. 
Burton of New York ity, and Edwin 
It'. Gay, ]H'esident of th New York 
l~vening Post, is to huntl l th.e lllanu
sn·ipts. 

Cont stant.s at' to be divided into 
two claRRc' 1M B in ludes only 
those who are undcrltmduatcs in any 
Amrrical1 coli ge at the tim the pa
peril lire Sl'nt in. Ins!! A includes any 
other AmI'I'i('ans without rcstrictions; 
th(' pORArflsion of a deg1' c is not l' -

quirrll of lilly contestant in thiR cluss. 
til'st prize of $1000 and l\ S c

ond pl'ize of $500 nrc oil'el'e(l to con
testatltA in dUllS A. fit'st Vriz of 
$300 and a second prize of $200 al' of
Crt' 'd to wil1l1 1'S of class B. 

Prof S801' Ruggles has a list of on 
hundred uvu ilable subjccts for these 
('ssays. 

TIME ·SET FOR . , . 

. START"OF'BIG 
FEED OF OXEN' 

Homecoming Barbecue To Begin at 
fi:30 on Evening of Friday, 

November 12 

MEAT TO DE COOKED BEFORE 

Heavy Ticket Sale Yesterday Relieves 
Howling 300 of Final Drive - Sup
ply None too Large - Sale to Clo e 
Tonight at 5 - 2,000 Held as Limit 
on Ticket Sales 

The hour for the Homecoming bar
becue to be held Friday, November 12 
in the new armory is set at 5:30 p. m. 
The oxen roast will be folowed by a 
mass meeting in the oval, between 
liberal artli and physics buildings. 
The mass meeting will probably be 
at 7:16 01' 7:30 but th.~ exact time will 
be announced later. 

Heavy sale on tickets yesterday 1'6-
suIted in dropping the plan to have 
a final drive conducted by the Howl
ing 300. Only a relative small num
ber of the total allowed remains, it 
was estimated from reports yesterday 
for sale today. No ticket will be sold 
after 5 o'clock tonight. 

A limit of 2,000 for total ticket sale 
will be adhered to, it was announced 
last night. Tickets can be bought at 
Whetstone's, University book store, 
Iowa book store, Kirk's, and Racine's 
number one. 

"Instead of roasting the oxen for 
the barbecue before fires as a part of 
the program of the evening, the com
mittee in charge has found it advis
able to prepare the beef beforehand," 
said Pl·of. Stephen H. Bust who is in 
charge of preparations for the serv
ing. 

"After extensive inquires of com
munities in Iowa which have had ex
periences in preparing and serving 
barbecues," Professor Bush continued, 
"we have found that the roasting of 
whole oxen means only that the meat 
is either burned or raw, and that 
while this method may be more pic
turesque it is not very satisfying to 
a hungry crowd. 

"Rather than disappoint om' friend II 
and the public with a poor meal we 
have decided to cook the beef in smal
ler pieces at a distance. We will 
serve a combination roasted and 
smoked beef which will be delicious 
and thoroughly enjoyable. We are 
planning to cut and serve t he meat 
at the barbecue and will attempt to 
give the barbecue spirit by big open 
fires and friendly informality." 

LIST OF SENIORS IN 
OMMERCE IS READY 

Seniors in economics, sociology, and 
commerce are asked in an announce
ment. from the school of commerce t o 
examine lists of seniors with majors 
in those subjects who are applying for 
a bachelor of arts degree, and of sen
iors applying for n degrce of batchel
or of science in commorce, now 
post d on the omm rce bul\et.in 
board. Request is made that any 
corrections or additions to this list 
be reported to the om of th school 
of comme~'ce, in room 206 libel'al al'is 
building. 

WILL I NSPE 'r GYM 1.0 KEn. 

II lockers in the women's gyml1a -
ium viII b inspect It! Friday and Sat
Ul'day of this we I, according to Mar
ion R. Lyon head of th \ physical cdu
cation depul'tment for women. 

Each woman talcing regular gymna
fliul1l wOI'k will bc xpC'cted to havc 
in h l' locker two \' gulation middies, 
0110 pail' of black pleatcd bloomcrs, 
and one pail' of gymnasium shoes. 
Each article ill to b markcd with 
the full name of the owner including 
both shoes. Th IIC articles must be 
in th )0 ker Thursday aftemoon, 
Miss Lyon said. 

" 
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SOUVENIRS 
A few years ago there was seen II 

play which was in high favor in home 
talent theat rical circles. one of those 
with a college life setting and a cast of 
juveniles and slap-stick comedians. 
which lends itself readily to amateur 
production. In some one of the two or 
three acts was a situation in which a 
vagabond appeared carrying a consid
erable amount of valuable household 
goods. Accusation of theft brought 
from him a line which was a sure fire 
laugh producer with the average au
dience. He said, "No. I'm only a col
lege boy collecting souvenirs." 

The practice of "collecting" table
ware. signs, banners. towels. bedding. 
etc .• is an old one. It is old so far as 
it has been long considered as inno
cent by rather respectable people. 
Perhaps it is quite innocent. Per
haps it is not. No question but that it 
is more or less done. Some of its 
champions even contend that owners 
of these articles anticipate their 
tb.eft. Regarded from the standpoint 
of the individual. it seems hardly to 
be kleptomanic, hardly crime in the 
common sense of the term. 

In the August number of the Atlan
tic Monthly appeared a. contribution 
entitled "The Background of Prison 
Cruelty." in which the writer. who 
called himself Number 13. a man who 
had been in prison. gave some inter
esting sidelights on the criminal mind. 

"When you take a spoon at a ban
quet." he said. "get by the conductor 
without paying fare. take away a 
scrap from a book. or a chair from the 
national capital, or shrewdly save $10 
on your taxes. conscience doesn't 
bother you unless it is a very sensitive 
one. Now just magnify the terms, 
and you have the big criminal's atti
tude of mind exactly. only he does 
more of it." 

Taking Number 13 for it the petty 
collecting practice seems to be a kin
dergarten of the criminal school. Not 
\W~t'J man. 'Who lif.ts a towel 'from a 
hotel becomes a porch climber. for
tunately. perhaps scarcely any of them 
do. but there is evidence of a light 
regard for a thing that might prove 
to me a bad cog in the social machine. 

Kept in the towel and sign class. 
the idea seems relatively innocent. but 
if theft is a social evil. and if Num
ber 13's report goes for anything. the 
practice might be wisely repres!iled 
for the general health of growing so
cial standal·ds. At the very least 
souvenir collectmg mIght have a lme 
drawn somewhere. 

--1--

If Cox had led in election reports. 
it is a safe guess that a lot of news
papers would not have had a six col
umn cut of his physiognomy for page 
one of their extras. 

--1--

Some persons are still kicking 
about the women's vote, yet the .other 
evening one of our older men who 
has voted the straight ticket for 
years, leaned against a lamp post to 
watch election returns, and innocently 
asked. "Who's this man Kendall 1" 

--1--

-THE SNAKE'S DELIGHT
She that loves a tranquil lake, 

01' a wooded hi11 admires. 
Or in summer skies doth take 

Every joy her heart desires
She recks not of male recruits 

Nor of sibbing saJCoftutes. 
But a smooth, jazz-polished floor 

At a dressy big hotel. 
Lizard-lads and snakes galore

These are things which Buit me well 

THE DAILY IOWA~, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Where these are not, I despise 
Lovely lakes. or hills, or skies. 

-T. H. L. 

Students who prowled about the 
streets of the CITY last night eager 
for election returns had an opportun
ity of studying many strange and un
familiar faces that appeared on the 
shadowed streets about midnight. 
"Who in the deuce are aU these peo
pIe? I never saw them before." asked 
a senior of a local cafe proprietor. 
"The serious aspect of their faces as
sures me that they are not University 
students." 

"Oh! these people 1" grunted the 
proprietor. "They live here but they 
never come out after night ex
cept during elections. 

Attention Dean of W~men 
Now that women may go to the 

polls and vote just LIKE men. it 
seems to us only fair and just that 
presidential elections. like good plays. 
ought to be placed on the approved 
list. 

It t.hat comes to pass. and we 
sincerely hope that it shall. all the 
girls in the University who are over 
twenty-one years of age, may stay 
out until after ten o'clock, once every 
foul' years. 

Yesterday morning was an occasion 
for great wassail among all republi
cans. The democrats found consol
ation in the fact that eating again 
will be a popular inside activity. The 
Jefferson announced through the ad
vertising columns of the Daily Iowan 
that "the bottom fell out!" 

Pie is five cents. and the nickel is 
staging a come back! 

AMERICAN MEDICA L STUDENTS 
MORE STUDIOUS THAN FRENCH 

The American medical students are 
dents. is the opinion of Dr. Antoine 
De Page. one of the four scientists 
from the University of Brussels who 
were guests of the University yester
day. 

"American medical students work 
harder than the French. They pay 
more attention to details. They are 
more exact. For instance when we 
visited the John Hopkins medical 
school. the fourth year students made 
accurate drawings of microscopic 
slides while in France they would 
have merely sketched in a few lines 
and say 'Oh. you understand·... Dr. 
Antoine De Page. general surgeon, 
said yesterday after lunch. "The cir
riculum of the American medical 
sCMols is larger than that of the 
French and the French students do 
not spend so much time in the differ
ent branches." he added. 

The visitors were Dr. Jules Bordet, 
bacteriologist; Dr. Rene Sand. pro
fessor of public health; Dr. Antoine 
De Page. general surgeon; and Doctor 
Austin. pathologist. accompanied by 
Dr. J. Canby Robinson of the John 
Hopkins hospital. The delegates were 
from the University of Brussels and 
are visiting this country as guests of 
the Rockefeller Foundation. for the 
purpose of acquainting themselves 
with the medical education in Amer
ica. 

The morning was spent in an in-

following rates for each night are 
believed to be fair and just: one 
person in a room. $1.50; Two or 
more persons in a room, $1 each. 

All residents of Iowa City are 
appealed to to make an extra ef-

spection of the University hospital. 
During the afternoon they toured the 
Children's Hospital and the medical 
laboratories. A luncheon was given 
at noon yesterday at Hotel Jefferson 
in honor of the Brussel scientists by 
the faculty of the college of medi
cine. Other guests were Prof. Steph
ens H. Bush, head of the department 
of Romance languages. and President 
emeritus Thomas H. Mcbride. 

Concerning the University medical 
college Doctor De Page said. "It is 
typical of the American medical 
schools. There is an advantage in its 
being affiliated with the state hospi
tal in that patients from all over the 
country come here while with us the 
hospitals are small. receiving patients 
from the surrounding districts only." 

The American nurses rank first. ac
cording to Doctor De Page. The 
French women have not specialized 
in nursing like the Anglo-Saxons. 

Dr. Rene Sand. professor of public 
health, said, "The universal American 
interest in public health and hygiene 
and especially that of the women is 
especially interesting. It is the thing 
that always impresses me first on 
coming to this country." 

The party left last evening by auto
mobile for West Liberty where they 
took the train for St. Louis. Dr. Lee 
WaUace. dean of the college of medi
cine accompanied them as far as West 
Liberty. 

Regular practice of the chorus will 
be held Tuesday evening, November 
4. at 7:00 p. m. in room 7 of the school 
of music. 

Thur day, November 4, 1920 

NEW INSTR TOR APPOINTED 
Vivian Echumway was appointed in 

structor in hygiene and preventive 
medicine. department of pathology 
and bacteriology according to an olli 
cial announcement by President Wal 
ter A. Jessup. 

Miss Schum way received her B. A 
degree from the liberal arts college in 
1917. In 1918 she received her M. A 
degree for special work in bacteriol 
ogy. Since that time she has equipped 
and operated a medical laboratory fo 
a group of physicians at Grinnell. 

Her services at the University be 
gan November 1. 

NO DAN ES ARMI TICE DAY 
No dances will be allowed on the 

evening of armistice day, Novembe 
11. or on the evening of Thanksgiving 
day. November 25. Parties can be 
scheduled for the evenings of Nov
ember 10 and 24. however, according 
to Violet Blakely. social secretary to 
Dean Aurner. This ruling has been 
made in accordance with the social 
regulations of the University which 
state that no dance can be held on 
the evening just preceding a school 
day. 

LOST, STRAYED OR 
STOLEN! 

Wedne day mor"ill,fJ in Natur 
al ciellce Buildill,fJ. a leather 
not -book cOlltaillill,fJ raluable 
papers, alld 1/0f(',' •• Name 01 

cover, II Paul ommcl'," and if 
finder tfill ret 1£1'11 to l oman of 
/ice he t 'ill r cciv a just re 
ward. 

The automobile prevents many of 
us from showing good. common. down 
right horse sense! 

fort to make rooms available for ft!.l:i ;:::;mm:lmt::mm!!!ill:!!ir:::I::!::U=:::.~:::r:::::=:!::::::r~:::::::::::::--_._- _':::"--::::::::::::::-2 :::;::::!!11ll1 
this great Homecoming and to 1.1 
get the information to the com- !,.,.,;,!: 

mit tee at the earliest date. 

COMMIT'fEE ON ROOMS FOR tere~~a::e~a~n~nYli~: ~:u;Ol!~::s~ I~I 
HOMECOMING MAKES REPORT Alumni Association ........ 848 !!~ ! 

H.A. 

Appeal is made to householders for ~~~~:~~~l ~~~r~' ' ......... ... 'R8:~ I. ~ .• ,.I 
Please do not delay calling up. 

cooperation in making early arrange- i: '"',,i: Call any of the above numbers 
ments for providing rooms for Home- !. ~, !. between 9 and 5 o·clock. 
coming guests. by the committee on i .. 1 
rooms under Lieut. Col. Morton C. I::! 
Mumma. chairman. A rate for price Fl 
of rooms as suggested by the com- i COLLEGE PRESS I l"! 
mittee is $1.50 for one person in a :-------------- ii 

room; $1 each for two or more per- Ohi(} State: Three airplane motors 1.1 
sons. A statement from the commit- sent from the U. S. aviation store- i§i 
tee follows: houses at Houston. Texas, have arri- n 

ie! 
Indications point to a record at- ved at Ohio State University for the if- I 

ten dance for the Homecoming inspection of the classes in mechan- I; 

celebration which means that ev- . n ical engineermg. One motor is a i. ! 
ery available room in Iowa City twelve cylinder Liberty. one is a six ''I 
must be listed for assignment cylinder Hall Scott and the other a I~ I 
to visitors. The committee in nine cylinder Gnome Rotary. l~l 
charge of this matter is organiz- Cornell University: Tennis enthus- j,' 

ing, that it will be possible to no- iasts are discussing plans for the I~ I 
tify those seeking rooms. the loca- provision of both outdoor and indoor ,!'I! 
tion of the l'ooms secured for 1:1 courts. The plan suggested would L' 
them and at the same time notify make it possible for 300 people to ! ~: ! 
the householder that the listed practice each day. i~1 
room has been assigned and the Columbia: Coach Kennedy of Col- FI 
name of the person to whom as- umbia has issued a call for water polo !! 

Just Around the Corner 
from the Interurban Station I ve 
found a dandy little place to eat. 
The food is cooked well, the 
prices are very rea onable and 
there is prompt ervice be ide . 

They sell a $7 meal ticket for 
$6. 

Sunday, they will publi h their 
menu. Look for it. 

The name of the place i 

The Iowa 
. Lunch Room 

signed. In this way householders candidates. If enough interest is ~':.i'" 
may know as far in advance as shown a series of inter-class contests 

'bl tha h' t "l"·I~~~··~···~··~···~·········~··!!~~i~··I·· ' ''·l··'''···· .. ·· .. ······!~·~-·'······ ... ~·n .... ···"·t ........ u ..... u ••• • I •• " .. J . .... . " •• ~ .~ POSSI e t t ell' rooms are 0 will be held. " .• 1 • .;I111l:!l.I.;). !I.;!:llW ... I.lul: I:! I.JI : .... I::u.UI:mll !.;:Uu .. 1l.i .. I;;t .. i .... ............. u; .. ~, .... _ ................... \.!;..lIt. 

be occupied and whether for one S!! 

or both nights. 
It has seented to the commIttee 
in charge that a uniform estab
lished rate would produce satis
faction alike to the visitor and to 
the householder. To that end the 

"ENUS~ 
'PENCILS 

'

These famous pen
., cils are the standard 
,. by ·which all other 

pencils are jud~t'd. 

17 blac.'l degrees 
6 B softest 10 91/ harded 
and Ita~d and lIIedium copyino 

LookJor lhe VENUSfinish 

FREE! 
Trial SomplCll 01 
V EN S POll oils 
and Eroaer lIell t 
tree. 

PIeue eooloee 6c In ltampe (or packble 
and poola,e. 

American Lead Pencil Co. 
;: juFilth Avenue. N. Y. 

Dept. 

You'll Enjoy Dancing 

More if Y ou Dance 

Correctly 

It isn't whether you dance or not but HOW I 
you dance that counts. I 

Larsen's Dancing Studio I 
(K. P. Hall-Old Majestic) 

Private lessons by appointment 

Phone 422-1920 

Foret 
ins. 
mit L.. 
pure 
cook 





JI ICKET SCALPING 
MUST BE STOPPED 

SA Y AUTHORIT I ES 

With the idea of preventing stu
d nt profiteering of tickets for the 
Homecoming football game, Coach 
Howard II. Jones is making plans to 
watch all places where such profiteer
ing mil"ht be carried on during the 
days of Hom coming, it wa announ
ced Tuesday by the athletic author
ities. 

~cvcral instances of students hold
ing tickets for the Ames game last 
yeal' fOI' exorbitant, prices have been 
1l (I'te' I, and it is hoped that sllch 
scalping may be stopped this year. It 

! It professional scalpers that 
oach Jones ,vill watch, bu.t students 

who have one or more good seats for 
the game, and hold them for prices 

in advance of the regular admis-
sion. 

1n many cases last year, alunmi 
who arrived t.oo late to purchase good 
seats for the Ames game, were forced 
to pay very bigh prices to students 
who did not care to see the game but 
had tickets. In certain cases, where 
tbe price was not too great, this was 
considered an acc.ommodation, but in 
many cases the price of one ticket ex-

. ceeded five dollars.' 
Just what will be done by the auth

orities to prevent this profiteering is 
not known, and in all probability the 
plans will be kept secret, It is 
thought that the system used by some 
of the eastern colleges may be follow
ed, where before each important game 
trusted men are stationed in the ho
tels and other student-alumni gather
ing places, and anyone seen asking a 
high price for a ticket is reported to 
the authorities who check the name 
and during the rest of the student's 
career he is not permitted to receive 
any more tickets, The penalty, if 
anyone is caught this yeal', has not 
been decided upon. 

LAST T IME TODAY 

"!T'S A GREAT LIFE" 

by 
Mary Roberts Rinehart 

Also 
HANK MANN 

in a burlesque on 
Dr. Jekyll & Mr, Hyde 
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WANT ADS 
Rates: one insertion 2 cts a 

word. Three insertions 6 cts a 
word. Minimum charge 30 cts. 

FOR RENT- Modern nicely fur
nished room, 604 So. Clinton street. 
Upper classmen desired. 38 
A RARE OPPORTUNITY- for a 
SMALL MAN - New uncalled for 

riel'. Phone B722. 37 campus. Finder leave at this office. 
------------ Reward. 38 
FOR MEN-Expelt HAND PRES-
SING, 60c a suit. PETERSON'S By LOST- Martin choker. Finder FOR RENT- Large front room, 
City Hall. please call 1586. 38 suitable for thl'e men. 626 oulh Du-

~------------ buque St. 38 
Will palty taking Oral Surgery FOR SALE - 6 percent paving ___________ _ 

and note book please l'eturn to Kirk's. bonds and Iowa C,ity sewer bonds. WANTED - Dn!s!lmaking. Satis
Party is known and if returned, no These bonds are exempt from all tax- faction guaranteed. Red 2269. 37 

LOST- Elgin wrist watch on the 

questions will be asked. 311 es. Bailey & Murphey. tf 
WANTED~Student belp. 203 N. 

WANTED-Young woman to work Linn. 38 

}'rench serge suit nluch belo,v whole... ~1Ii""U",'UlUt.mlllll .. "'.mlllllll"'''InIll.tllIll'''IIII1t1 •• mhlllllhllll''IIIIHI""'lmlimllmmM'~ ........... .. ......... .......................... 1: •• :1 ................................................................. to'" 

_;a_6~_;;_s~_·y_C_B~_t~_a_I~_!I_t_ick_ly_. _P_E_TE_' R_- : ENGLERT THEATRE 1 1·""··~~'~"""ATTENTi'ON'·ST"UDENTS!···'"--·'·M'l 
Ideal for Friday or Saturday night • ! ·t PASTIME THEA RE l't 

dancing parties. K. P. hall (Old Ma- ',' Monday, Nov. 15th !. !:.!. !.:i 
jestic) See Dodd at the Paris Clean-· • 
ers. 39 I RICHARD WALTO~ TULLY ~ H TODAY AND TOMORROW H 
BOYS-We MATCH TRUOSERS to I GU~es~~ TES i:! A REAL SCREEN TREAT H 
ANY coat. PETERSON'S By City i . i:i America's Premier Dramatic Star ri 

H~~ST_FOU"t.;" poo with gold top. ;.p 0 S T! I . Lionel Barrymore I 
Between Home Economics and CUl'- ' ·t :. 

i ~ :'. in that powerful stage ucce :.~ 
; "TI1.e Masquerader" l,. : •••• ;. :'.: ~.::.::.:~.::.::.::.::.;:.:;.;,.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::*::*:t*::*::·::·::·:: ~ a ,. : 

~ Original cast antl production l ~: "THE MASTER MIND'.' ;:1 

GARDEN 
THEATRE 

Starting Today for 

Three Days 

, . t t t t· t 1 t . i U It • m ac on ranscon mep a our, lJl- i ·" ;'t 

~ eluding massive double l'evolving I i:~ A Dramatic ollflict hctWC't'll ~rHIl ' . Will nnel ,Yo- H 
i stages, two com:plf)te mechanical l I:: I:: 
~ crews, triple electrical equipment, i ~:! lllan'S Lov . ~:! 
i requires three cars to transport. i !-: The tar's Wonderful pel' OllHlity l't'acl}(\~ ri(rht orr i'! 
• ' :'i ... ~ How t o O rder Tickets i ::t the creen and grip and thrill you! i:i 

- -.. -- --'-- -- ----.-.. ---~ 1 b M '1 1 i·: Al 0 2-rcel omed~' I '(lUll' Hcyie\\' i·: ~ y at i :'i :'i 

A MAN WHO 
C~1.B 
BACl(; 

l Send check or pdstoffice money l ;:1 how tart at 130, :3 :30 G :ao, :~O !:i 
l order to manager of Lhe Lheater i I:' 1 i:t 
i for the amount of ticket purrhase, ~ ;.f Matinee price .......... ............ 5c 1.1 ' 3 i{ 
i PLUS war tax of 10 per cent. En- i :', Evening price ............ ........... 23c • 4: C l't 

~ close a self-addressed staOlped en- I i:f Come early and O'ct a good eat. Tr.\T ,au·1 h ntc(l n 
• 1 'd' ' :" u ,'. I '.Ie ope, to a~ol error 111 ~ame or ! d before the feature tart 0 a not to intrrllllt. You i:i 
i address Mall orders F·lled m order i U :~ 
I received. You thus Ilvoid waiting I n mn t see the start of this featur in or leI' to nppl' cint if 
; in line at the ticket window. ! i:! the picture. il 
J PRICES-$3.00, $2.50, $2,00, $1.00. i t.: t~ 
i i .* ...... ~ .... ::.::.::.::.::.::-::.::.::.::.::*::.::-::-::.::.::.::.::.::.:;.::.::.::-::.::.::.::*::*::*::* .. ::-::*::.::.~.::.:}::.:: .......... w.w ... .J.l 
"'III.JUIllIUUlIiIlUlIIllllllmllUUIlIfIlHUHIIIIIIIIIIUUtIllUUIIIIIIU'III.umlll 'IIUIII"UI11111111"11",'1111 ........... ~ ~ ...... " .... . 

1ii""""":" •• "'.""":["m"'''!!.'''''':''m:=::''::::''~t,".m:''::::J!c:::::<::::::::::::::::=::::=.:::c.:::::=::.:::::::':::..-=--~ 
n .".. GREAT 11 

Yhe PRI CE ~ . Purchase of 11 

D]MPIION ~ EXTRA FINE 11 

LYTELL fl _ ..... __ ._........ I 

Li LA JERZ SILK SHIRTS I 

---

! ~ 1 BROADCLOTH SILK SHIRTS 
~ t i 
im 
L! 
Pi 

CREPE SILK SHIRTS 

i;,i of the Finest Quality 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 :: : 

. i !illi 

! Englert Theatre 11;1 

I 
~ 
~ 

I 

RICHARD WALTON TULLY Presents 
The EVER POPULAR HAWAIIAN 

ROMANCE 

THE A Fascinating and Appealing 

Play of a Woman's Soul . 
I 

BIRD-OF 
PARADISE 

AMERICA'S EVERLASTING STAGE 

TRIUMPH 

A Brilliant Cast of Players With I ; Florence Rockwell 
! And the i I Famous Singing Hawaiians 

I .. ":,:::,~~~fr~;~~!~~!f.~~:~;,."" .. ,". 
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'We have purchased the entire output of one of th b t 
Shirt Manufacturers in the East. The entire lot was 
bought for spot cash and at a price whereby we are n
abled to offer these High-Grade Silk Shirt for Ie than 
actual wholesale cost of manufacture. 

The far-seeing young man will buy enough of the 
shirts to last him the entire season. Values a thi will 
not be offered again for some time. They are po itiv ly 
the greatest shirt values ever offered in Iowa City. 

Thursday. Friday. and Saturday 

Your choice of any of these fine Silk 

Shirts valued at $15to $18 for 

OWA CITY, IOWA 
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